
HP JUIET AGAIN
Several British Warships

Reach the City.
BLUE JACKETS LANDED

Britlrih nml Gormau CoiiMiiHtrw DcNtroy-
c-t Muring the Klut'.iig. IIrltli.li

View CouruI Uuriied In 111k

House-. Fires Kx-insulHlicd.

(I5y Ti legraph.)
CANDIA, island of Crete. Sept. 7.

The British battleship Oamperdown.
having on board Sir A. Billotti. h
British consul at Canea. has arrived
here. Several other warships have also
reached ihis port, reinforcements of
blue jackets have" bem landed, and an
early resoration of quiet is expected.
The fires have been extinguished.

During the rioting, the British and
German consulates were burned.
The custom lions.-. barracks and

court bouse were saved.
Quiet is being rnpidlv restored.

'A CSE iF TilB UP IT.
LONDON. Sep. --.Sir A. Billottn. the

British consul at Canea. who went to
Candia on board the British battleship
Camperdown. cables to the foreign of
fice saying that the rioting a '..'and a
was caused in the following manner:
A British soldier on guard a the tax

office was suddenly stubbed in Hi
"back, and he dropped his rifle, whi.-h
exploded, killing a Mussulman. 'I ll
firing then became general. and a

party of twenty British blue -jackets,
from the British torpedo gunbbart
Hazard, was aim.ist annihilated bo-
fore the sailors could reach their ship.
In addition a detachment of forty-five
British soldiers wore driven from their
quarters near the telegraph station and
many of them wi re wounded.
The total casualitles so far as know n

are twenty killed and forty wounded.
The fate of tit-.- Christians in other

towns is uncertain.
Tin- British vice consul. Mr. Calorher-

erino. was burned to death in Iiis
house.

Hi i.M HA RDM KNT KF.N 15WKI'.
ATHENS. Sept. 7.- It Is reported that

the bombardment was renewed at Can¬
dia today, and that the port has b en
seriously damaged. The foreign war¬
ships have landed sailors to reinforci
the British garrison arid pumps have
been landed to assist in quenching the
flames.
According to telegrams from Candia

it is estimated that twenty-two Hrit-
isfi were killed and forty-live wounded
yesterday.
Several Christian families have sought

refuge mi the warships. Many corpses
are lying in the streets of Candia. In
one ase a whole family was ki.led. Tuf
Italian consulate Is also reported burn¬
ed.
A Russian warship left the Piraeus

hurriedly for Crete today, carrying th
Russian consul M. Troijaiiskv.
BARRY RKIT)RTS CONFIRMED.
BONBON Sept. S..The correspond-

cm of the Times at Candia. telegraph¬
ing Wednesday, fully confirms the ar.
lier reports of most serious events
there. He says:
"The worst is feared as to the fat.

of a majority of the Christians. It t-
reported that only _:.o have been saved
out of over 1,000. The situation Is ,-x-
tremelv dillieult. Tic- Turkish troop?
refused to aid tin- British, who. being
exceedingly few in the town, w< re soon
overpowered. The forty wouncod we e

attended to by tin- warships.
...p..e.mmiiaiiiiucqnTts are plunging
Candia. Ed hem Pasha, the governor
declares thai tic mob is uncontrollable,
but the general opinion is against him.
"'Reinforcements are expected H'oin

Canea. and the Christian insurgents uro
missing around the cordon. As this
dispatch goes reinforcements arc arriv¬
ing on the Italian flagship Franeo.-e.
Morosiui."
The Times' correspondent. Iclcgraplt-

Ing later, says:
"Refugees are now coming on b.iard

the Oamperdown, many or tlicin wound¬
ed. They t<-!l a tale of great massacre."

STORMY SESSION Oh' T.I I E CORTES

Genera! Weyler Defends the Army and
Denounces the Government.

(By Telegraph.)
MADRID. Sept. 7. The chamber has

folioweil-the Senate in discussing ho
late war behind closed doors. This ac¬

tion has caused the greatest sensation.
The Senate's session was also a

stormy one. Generals Weyler, Dnmin-
guez, Azcarraga, Palcjo and Rivera
attended.
General Wevler reminded the Senate

or how Count d'Almenas had greeted
the returning soldiers, ignoring
the oflicers.Hc declared Dial this was

a reflecion upon the officers' elllciency.
"The mistakes made in Cuba are not

to be blamed upon the army." lie said,
"but upon the politicians at the head
of the government."
The latter, he declared, were respon¬

sible for not sending supplies to the ar¬

mies in Cuba and Porto Rico, and. in¬
deed, for completely abandoning them
"The ministers of war and marine

ought to have resigned. Had the arin\
been properly equipped," he continued
"it would not have failed. I: would
have b.-cn better for Admiral Cervc-
ra's squadron to remain at the i.'anit-
jries, for no practical end was served
by sending the ships to Santiago."
"Wiiat measures did tire government

take to protect he squadron?" General
Weyler asked hotly. The responsibil¬
ity for the surrender of Santiago rest¬
ed whollv upon the government in¬
stead of General Toral.
MADRID. Sept. 7. A resolution sign¬

ed by all .T He- Republican deputies
was submitted to the chamber de .hir¬
ing' tin- government responsible, first,
for lack of the necessary energy in
prosecuting the war; Seconcl. for ac¬

cepting a sham.-fei peace, and. thirdly,
for violating the constitution.
During the tumult In the Senate sev¬

eral Senators wen- called to order.
Lieutenant General Correa. minister if
war, promised to show all the docu¬
ments relating to the Cuban Campaign.
He denied that he .¦\> v promised
grant reforms in the Philippines.
General Lomes: Domingo.-/, declared

-that the whole responsibility rested
upon the government and not upon the
generals.
Count d'Almenas speaking again de¬

clined, in spite of the appeals or h s

friends, to withdraw a single vyjprd he
.had already uttered, lie repeated that
the surrender at Santiago was "dishon¬
orable."
Ultimately the Republican and Car.

list deputies quitted the chambers as a

protest against the s<-ct-t silling. Th.-y
held a meeting later, but railed to ar¬

rive at an agi.meat and the meeting
;.\yas adjourned until tomorrow.

WHEELER'S Si iN DROWNED.
CAMP WIKOFF. MONTAI'K POINT.
Sept. 7..Thomas Jl. Wheeler, son of
Generai Joseph Wheeler, and Second
Lieutenant Newton D. Kirkpatri'-k,
Firs: cavalry, wen- probably drowned
while bathing here this afternoon.

WEATHER 'FORECAST.
fBy Telegrapn.)

WASHINGTON. Sept. 7. Forecast
for Thursday: Kot Vir.-.iiiin' fair and
cool weather Thursday and Friday:
northwesterly winds, becoming \ a lia¬
ble.

Fancy half gal. Porcelain Pitchers-
bargain.

ADAMS' RACKET STORE,

Flower Pots arid .Tardenlcrs at
ADAMS' RACKET STORE.

HOLLAND THE MAN
(Continued from First Page.)

k b tliout precedent in Am«

"Resolved. Thal this convention,
w hich is being .rimduetcd under the ii-
reetion of the Republican Stil«- Kxeoii-
live Committee of Virginia, as directed
by the action of the Republican X;,t!on-

.tiair M. A. II

Agnew-Wickl
terwards ein«
self. ihr..ugh

?tate under the

I >r. Wise him-

.nding m disrupt ..u
!. and deprive us ab
1,'iil ..f home rule
od we hereby declari

mdiviU. «I support' t'
itir.li of President
national lead, r

mi. y and superb stal.
liy and delib rit-ly d!

gloi ions II

v. r. c it ti¬
li. ability
a lüde all ne.
tie- 8j anisl!
lisp s tl in i.i

ih

li.-li it h.
other <iue.ni

the mission uf
frei d.im. hui.ily and ivi Ization
and that the sain.' policy which for tin
past thirty-seven years (with the ex¬
ception of Cleveland's two administra¬
tions) has guided tin' Republican parly
in building this great nation (standing
today second lo lion.1 the face of tlie
globe) Will carry us safety Ho.gh a!l
eonnililiealions that will necessarily
arise. Applaus. .)
"Resolved. That we ..nct a r ila 1, tin

generals and' other otlirors the v" u

leu- army, and that as Virginians
esi.hilly feel protind uf he honors lie-
stowed from time to lime upon General
Filzhugh l,ee. mir rellow eilizen. and
that as Americans, We are glad thai, in
his wisihini. In- has mingled the hlu.
and lie- gray In those :ippoimmcnls
and ihal as if by Divine 'rovideneo tin
i.inn. .rial Dewey. of N'e-.v England, if
today the hi ro id the naval f ire, s. and
the gallant Wheeler, of Vlaliaina. is the
idol of he forces bv land. Vociferous
applanse.1
"Resolved. Tluuefore, that it is the

duty of every patriotic American eiti-
./.en. Irrespective of parly, to endorse
rind supp ft President McKinley aril
his glorious adininist raI oin thai hin
preserv.-il our hmioi in war and in

will I, .11-
I.. nimm

gn-ssional body.
IPs ived. Thai we detmunoe ill.

election !a w ..i' Virginia as at prese.nl
exisl ilig, as a fraud ll|. its I'a. ... am

in iis operation a deprlvuti .11 of out
rights as citizens of Virginia.
"Resolved, That tin' existing civil

-el-Vi. e os left iii iis .'is .'iii 11. ll.... iii IV, iii
he lusl i«.. ra ie I'resi.lenl, irnve

should 1..- abolished, and hat Ie- civi
servi. e as existing under Presiden
lltn i. 111 is e..I enough f ,r all Renub

11 ily"Resolved, Thai we most
.igraiulali- our Pr. sid. 1.1 upon |he
wisd..lisplayed in each and every
Federal a ppoini inenl made bv him in
the Stale ,,f Virginia, ami endorse his
... lion in properly rec ignlzing Hon.

I. urge K. Row.len. Ie- National V.m-
initteeman and leader ..! the M. Kin!.',
fnn-es in Virginia, as It- l.i«-sl authorllv
on ail Repuhlii an |io|!ti, al affairs."

IISTR11 "J" Ml A 1 RM AN.
Postmasters. I.. '.tin oughs, of Ports,

muul Ii. was utiaulm. usiy re-ele led
chairman of tic- district «. miinillee.
MKMIIEÜS STATIC "O.M .M IT'i'EE.
lolon.d .lolui .1. >yi r. of Sotithamp-

t.'.ounty. Colonel II. 1:. Nichols. ..

Norfolk, and .1. I. Mitchell featured). ..1
Vork louniy, were uuanimously r
¦i. eted 111.-ml., is 01 the Stale ..miiKl-

xi i.M1NATK >xs.
A Hood ..i oratory hur.-1 forth win n

the ciiairmau announced that nominu-
ions for a candidate lor '.ingress w. re

in order. Under he rule adopted ihe roll
was called and nominations mad.- by
cities and counties. Following wer«
lie- nominat ionsi
Is.i Wight -W. S. Holland.
Southampton -Colonel .1. .1. Dyer.
Norfolk City.May,,r Marshall Ter¬

rell, who is now in the Held with the
Fourth Virginia regiment.
Norfolk City William M. Real (col¬

ored)';
Portsmouth City S. I.. BUrroug'.s.
Newport News -Dr. Joseph Charles.
Princess Anno county icpuiy I'. S

Marshal .1. E. West.
P.efore a vote was taken Colonel >y. ¦',

m a brii'f s|. Ii. wit lulrev, his uaui«; in
favor of Attorney W. S. ilollond nm'.d
vociferous cheering.
Attorney leid (colon d). 01' Norfolk

withdrew his name and pla. ed in 1..

inatioit Postmaster Burroughs, ol
I'. Mb
The name ... Hr. Charles was placed

before t!.oitv.-ttti.u'i by Postmaster
Cr.-d Read and seconded by Mr. F.. J.
Muleahy.
Hut the ball.it was taken, and it was

never announced, for w hen Post mas er
Fred Read, of Newport News, arose

and asked lo change Ihm city's cote
from Dr. Charles to Attorney Holland,
be was followed in rapid succession by
the chairmen of other delegations and
tin- 1.dilution of the gentleman rmm
Is!.- of White was made by acclama¬
tion. There was a wild se.-ne while the
changes were being made. D..legates
cheered lustily, waved their hats and
stumped their t'.-. l on the floor.

Following was tlie ballot taken, hut
which was not announced:
Holland.lifi
Burroughs .

Terrell .

Charles . U
Mr. William S. Holland, the nominee,

was escorted lo the platform bv Hon.
George 10. P.owden, ¦¦.d the wildest
cheering. In a calm and dispassionate
manner Mr. Holland delivered his
speech of acceptance and 1.Iged him¬
self to wage a vigorous campaign. He
did not s.-.k the nomination. was
true that he presided over the conven¬
tion that nominated Dr. R. A. Wise,
and he worked for him in ihe election
and rendered professional services
afterwards in aiding him !.> prepare his
cm lest. The lime for harmonj had
con .. hut i: s. eni. d to be a hard Ihinj;

pi, II. ai terized Ih- at-
ir. 'Wise to ha \ e his faction
^ tin N il.on ,1 ,., gi «<-

(lisriipl Ihe parly," but had
r 'i'" result. Mr. Holland
favorable impression. H>

la
He Is a native of isle of Wight, and 'has
several tines been ele«-ted Common¬
wealth's attorm-y of thai county. Mr.
Holland is about fir 1 years ..!<i
Among those who' address...]' the

convention were Messrs. Hugh Miller
and D. I.. Co.,.-,. of Norf ilk, and Col
..lohn J. Dyer, r,f Southampton countyThe sp.-ak.-rs denounced the action ofRepresentative Hull for "ImerferInnwith affairs of ihe Second Oongres-Siontl .iisC <: 1 h so-ak rM ,;|.: Y- 0occasion to "rip" 1,, wise "up th-
back," declaring that he was trying'

to disrupt the parly, but tbey rejoiced
that his following was weak. In the
course of his address Colonel Dyfcr cx-
claiined: "Hull or hell! we will stand
by the nominee of this convention."
The convention at C o'clock adjourn, d

sin.- die.

I'lTOHKD 11ATTI.K IX DENVER.
One Killed and Three Wounded in

Republican Row.
(By Telegraph.)

COLORADO SPRINGS. fi>I... Sept
r A pitched battle occurred in tin:
itj at daybreak tu.luy between the two

'a. Ii.eis of ile- Silver Republican parly
f shis slate, in which one man wa

killed and three were wounded. To
lead man is Charles S. Harris, of Der
ver. an employee at Denver of the C.ulf
Railway. The wounded wyre removed
i.v their friends and their identity has
not been definitely established. It is
-aid hat a man named 1'almer was
hot in lie- cheek, bill not seriously lu-
iured. Another man had Iiis hand shot

a.-ly ..IT and another received a flesh
.voumi in he arm.
The light was waged for the posses-

-i n of lie- opera house in which the
..silver Republican Slate Convention is
to nieei tomorrow. An armed guard
'¦.presenting the Teller-1 flood wing
was in possession. An armed force rcp-
..yenting the faction deposed by Na-
a.mil ¦'hairman Towne was senl t.
rive the guard out of the theatre. Af-
cr a hot scrimmage, in which many
hots were IIred. the TVIleritos lied Ii
ismay. Harris and the men who wen
.vounded are supposed to have been
n. nile rs of the attacking force. Chair.
¦nan It!.1. A. M. Stevenson and other
leading Silver Republicans openly
hi ige Sheriff Itoyntoii. of this county,
in.I Internal Revenue Collector Prank
llowbert. of Denver, with leading the
mack.
Sheriff Roynton slides that lie. Mr
lowbert ami Chief if Police Gathtight
lid a..i ft.. io In- opera house until h
battle began and then only to take pas-
¦session of the place l-'iv,- men w<jru ar¬
rested in lie- opera In,use. and one. it
s claimed by In- police, had a smoking
Winchester in his hand.-. Tic- prison¬
ers an-: Waller Russell. J. W. Lupton
I. .1. !. ng. A. ¦'. Smitii and A. F
Monge, all of (Tippio Greek. They are
.barged with the minder .>:' Harris.
A guard of twenly men under Boyn-

iiiii and Gathriglit hold the opera house
ind lie T.-ller people are refused ad¬

ln a published statement Chairman
il.I, .1 intimated that 1. N. Steven's,
vice-i-hairnian of tile National Sdv.-r
party during llic last I'residential am-

lalgn. and others arranged with a gang
.f thugs to come Hum Denver and as¬
sist in capturing tin- theatre. Mr. Ste¬
dens brands this statement as "abso¬
lutely fab.-." and says he Uli .WS noth¬
ing about lie- opera house affair.

SPLIT IX Tilt: FIR^i" DISTRICT.

Rival Conventions Each Nominate a
Candidate for Congress.

llyflV'l.-graph.l
Rlt'HMi »ND. Sein. 7. The ilepubll-
ans of this the i..ml district split in
h.-ir fforts to ii.inute a candidate
for Congress at Hanover courthouse
li.ilnv. Two ...n von i..us wore held.
I'lie ahti-tnacliin.' men mil.I Otis II.
Russell, ex-posltuaster and ex-collector
if internal revenue at Richmond, and
life machine, or administration men. It.

:. Weisiger, postmaster or Manchester.
Itotli factious endorsed the adminis¬
tration, the Weisiger men in their ro-
lolutions. tin- others, in he unset.f

solii i. .us (mine being adopted), in
Russell's si.b of acccptal.

SPLIT X Til 10 Ei 11' RTI T( » >.
The It.-publicans of Hie fourth dis-

Iriet. in their meeting ai chase Oily
lodiiy, als., split. . faction nominat¬
ing 'I'll.uuas 1.. .1.s. a negro, ami the
Cher it. T. Throp. of Mecklenburg.

SIXTH DISTRICT.
LYNCH BI'RG, V.V. Sept. 7..The

stxiti otsu let itepuniicnn convention
today nominated C E. Ileermans
Monlgomerv county. for Coiigi
There was a boll, the bolters all being
¦oloreil. and they nominated Daniel
Butler, (colored), of I.ynchliurg.

REVISION OF DREYFUS CASE

Minister of Justice to Take Steps
That End.

(By Telegraph.)
PARIS. Sept. 7. Tin- Figaro tod

ciys lb.- cabinet council ins: held mi-
ininioiisly agreed upoii a revision of
the Dreyfus case and directed the
minister of justice. M. Sarricn. to take
Ib.- necessary steps to that end.
Tin- Matin announces the discovery

if lac's implicating the officers of lie
general staff, adding thai General
/.iiilimlen. the new minister for war.te¬

ile.I the mailer to the council and
urged the necessity of reforming the
intelligence department of he war of¬
fice, whereupon In- was directed to
elaborate a project separating the

lies of the general starr from ih.is,- of
tin- intelligence department.

< IN THE Dl AMI N D.

Results or Yesterday's Games in the
National and Atlantic Leagues.

(By Telegraph.)
At Louisville l.ouisvill. 0: 'Icveland,
At Cincinnati Cincinnati, 2: Chica-

Al I...-ton Boston.:,: Washington. I.
ATLANTIC LEAGUE.

At X .i folk First game.Norfolk v.
Reading, I-'.
Sc.1 game.Not folk. :!; Reading, 0.
At I'nterson.Paterson. S; Lancaster.

Newark-Allentown game postponed.
At Richmond.

R. Ii. E.
Richmond ..lion .: u 0 u x ä In
Hai l fol d 0 n il II n n n 1 0. 1 r. 1
Batteries: Sparks and Vignoux:

W.1 und Roach.

A NOVEL RAI BIP >A D.

Gravity and Ilvdraulic Rams tl.e Soli
Forces ,,r Propulsion.

AI a lim.- when the relative advan¬
tages of steam and electricity as a
¦.ive power for railways are being
greatly discussed, says tile Siientil
American, a in. tin,.I of prnpulsi
wbi. b dispenses with cither is certainlyof interest. Reccntlv has been
vented in England a railroad in whii h
He- sob- power is gravity, assisted b.hydraulic rams. Ii consists of section.'
the rails being raised on columns, and
the trains of cars are suspend ,i ,,,,
.iile r side below them. At the junct-tions lb.- sections are iiing-.1 together,
ami ai Hir.-e points can be raised byhydralulic rams. The raising of the
track with ib.- trains upon it forms a
grade do« n which the cars rush to lb
next rail juncl ion, w ben be sain.- pro¬
cess is r.-pea e.i. ami s.. on. until the
terminus is reached. A model plant has
be,.,, installed and is now on exhibition
in London, bin ii remains to be provedthat lb,- scheme can be made uvaltabl.
,.r operat.-d economically on a largseal,-. I; will n.ver pass beyond th.
range of novelty.

OBS E11 V A TP i.N'S.

From the Chicago News.)
Haughtiness is often merely a cloii

for selfishness.
When some men do you a little five

they expect a du.- bill r..r it.
'fin- self-made man is seldom satis¬fied with tl.reations ..f other peo¬ple.
I'hiioHphy doson'i prevent tl..- hiss ol

'-.-¦aping air from a punctured lire.

i.e. lias lb,- whole world at her com¬
mand.
Authors, as a rule? sleep very li;t!,-.but they provide lots of slumber foiothers.

Wal.-r S.-ts from ;">0e up at
ADAMS' RACKET STORE.

1 French china Dinner Sei $.'10.
ADAMS' RACKET STORE.

dispartmf.ntal headache.

All A ffiction of Government Clerks-
Rubber Bands as a Remedy.

"Departmental headaches are a
distinct malady." remarked a well
known physician to a Washington Star
reporter, "and it is somewhat of. a
surprise how many sufferers there are I
among department clerks from this
trouble. The thing seems to grow
among them, and they have their
headaches as regularly as they have
tie ir work. All kinds of remedies are
used, and while the various propriet¬
ary medicines and ten-minute cures, so
culled, cure for awhile, they seem to
lose their power to relieve after fre¬
quent us.'. Rack of ventilation in a
majority of cases is probably the cause,
but litis does not explain all the cases,
lor tie- reason that in many of ine
rooms in the department ventilation is
as perfect as it can be provided by hu¬
man ingenuity, and every advantage
if the science of ventilation is taken,
if course, the arrangement for lighting
the rooms has considerable to do with
t. The light should never be admitted
to ii desk directly. It should come from
the side of the clerk ir it is possible
to have it so. This prevents a strain on
hi.yes. which in many cases results
in headaches.
"A simple remedy which is worth

Hying is to put a rubber band around
the lead just above the ears. The
band should not be tight enough to stop
the emulation of ttie blood. The band
known as the string hand is generally
diffidently heavy for the purpose. It
mould bo applied just as soon as it is
noticed that the headache is setting In,
no! tak.-n off the moment the pain
¦eases. In many eases the rubber band
works nicely, though it affords no re¬
lief when the headache is the result of
stomach troubles or biliousness. T
find. also, that a rubber band twisted
about a toe between the corn and the
foot is a handy remedy to stop the
ain from a jumping corn. Corns are

very liable to lie troublesome when
rhere is much humidity in the atmos¬
phere. The rubber band seems to tem¬
porally quiet the nerves in the toe. and
u this way stop tic pain. As in the
¦use of a band around ;he head, the
urossurc should not he tight enough to
stop the circulation of the blood."

FOUKTC.X NOTLo.
nit .if n total German population of

131 in the capital of Gorman Hast
Africa. Hares-Salaam. 1SS are officials.

The Antwerp correspondent of the
f.tvoi'i.1 .ionrn.nl of Commerce says
.hat Ihe traffic in wornout horses he-
ween Holland and London is soon to

While the War Lasts
All who march, walk erstand, should

¦shake into their shoes Allen's Foot-
E.nse, a powder. It cures aching, tired
¦lore, swollen Teet, ami" makes tight 01
lew shoes easy. It absorbs moisture,
tnd prevents chafing, hot. smarting,
ilistered, sweating feet. All the regular
Volunteers in hot climates can't exist

i comfort without it. Allen's Foot-
:,nse is sold bv ail druggists and shoe
lores. 25c. Sample sent FRISK. Ad-
ress. Allen S. Olmsted. Le Roy, N.Y.
|une25-3m

For Rare Bargain? in

Kino fit. Hampton, Va.

.Farms, houses and lots in
town and county lor sale.

DR. F" D. iA/ILL!S.
Ei]«, D.ar, Nose ami Throat Distaste

Office hours: S:30 A. M. to 12:30 P M.
2:00 to 5:110 P. M-. 7:1«) to S:00 I". M. Sun-

ys, 9:00 to 11:00 A. M. Room f>. first
lloor. First National Bank, 2Sth street

Washington avenue,
ii :in-6rv

{fTtT^X slad 1 es D3 YOO KSOW
£. DR. FELIX LE BRUN'S* jIT f Steel § Pennyroyal Tietlment

is tno original tc^ ji.-v Jr i.nlNCn
info and rol'-a'.-ii on üim umr-
tet. Pried. V'.tK.; ROUt by ultuXt (iOllUitlU Htilo old" by

sale by KLSR'S DRUG STORES.
Newport News. Va.

A Good Judge of Fuel, *

will never burn anything but our highgrade coal. It Is not only satisfactoryfor cooking and heating purposes, butits Intense heat and long continuedcombustion makes It economical in thehousehold.
C. C. SMITH & C OSeventeenth street and Lafayette Ave

( )PE>Rfl flOUSB,
ii It A. UOOKKIt, mcj it.

OPENING OF SEASON
Tuesday. September 13, !898.

Tin- Laughing rfucccsH
!H[ SIR N8E ADVENTURES Of MISS BROWN"

Ideal Pharma

FAMOUS

l.gCUiH
N.ii.- All
with mal i

:. LE CUIR'S
French wmm

Never Fails.
ENDORSED »Y THOUSANDS
aut as a periodical regulator without an equal.-\ful wiirti Cotton Root.Pennyroyal,Knot,etc,proven .voril:Ir<h. 25 two-cent stamps brine* tria.
'i. aril convince the most skeptical of their won<
'! '..' Sern!4f. Ms iu stamps lor pamphiet

inallon (or b.li.-.. Aitöifs;
11 Asi Ho m a

titiumtial anu returned

For sale in Newport News by W. GBurgess.

4*I JiRve u»c«l your valuable .As< A-
KGTS and Hint them porfcut. Couldn't do
without them. I have used them for some time
ror indigestion and biliousness and am now com¬
pletely cured. Uecommend them, tu every cnc.
Oitue tried, you will never be without them in
.he family." Kl>w. A. Maux, Albauy. K. Y.

Pio^sant. Palatable. Potent. Taste Good. Ho
ItKHt, NeTcr Sicken. Weaken, or Urine. 10c, 2ic. Wc.

... CURB CONSTIPATION. ...

.*(-Tlinr lUmvA, l'nmpnn.r. CMrnco, Montr*at. N.w Vorl. 3SI

No Argument?,
Nothg' But rac;s

and practical demon:
rstrali'jas, when you wnc to us to buy n
bicycle. Arguments belong |.< thos.
with axes to grind und defects tu hide
Our slock includes Hie leading outpul
.f tlie leading manufacturers and tin

mi. business sense ran make Ir in

...heral terms.

Newport News Oyc!e Co.
Freil G. Kipper. Manager, So e

Agent for Southeastern V irginia, 2:!1
T went v-sevetit h street.

Workman |
Now Is Your GliaiiGG f

If To Own a flonie. J\9 New 4 room collage, well 7
built: porches front and back; 6
every room largo, light and *

airy; lnu yards from oar line; \f
4ii.il far from city limits, live <=»

cent ear fare: lot 00x1 SO feet; 7
bigger than two city bus: large A
. noiigh to ke. p your cm n cow. *

m raise your chickens and have £
a gard.-n; price $800.00; $100 ft
down and $11) per month. No 7

41 building Association interest. ©
Come and let us show it to Ji you. f

I Mülfort k Edmunds J» Real Ustate. .

I 125 Twenty-fifth St. |

FIRE
The . ost of curing yourself against

loss by lire is so small that it is 11.
to ho without a policy. Von ma.

never be burned out. but it sic h a mis¬
fortune occurs it is well to be able
draw a few thousand dollars with
which to again get you on your feet.

lon't y..u think so'.'

MARYE & BOYENT0N,
Room No. * Rraxton Building

I Eat at

MACREY'S . . .

. . RESTAURANT.

Meals at all hours. First-class Din-
ner.nOc, from 11:30 to 2 P. M. Break¬
fast from 5:30 to Stl'.O. 2äo. Suppi
fast from 5:3» to s:3». 25c. Supper fro
R to 7::;» P. M. The best the market af¬
fords in every respect.. Game in season.
Suppers furnished to parties on short
notice.

UP-STAlRfJ.

George Lohse. Manager
Ön Sepumber 8,1898,

AAISiä B H.GLARKB
Will open In Newport News a Select

Hay Scho.l for Girls, number limited,
hour orn| lesson in French (Parisian ac¬
cent) will be given daily to the whole
school free of charge.
For particulars, apply to

MISS ELIZABETH H. CLARKE,
126 Thirty-first Street,

Hotel

J. R. SWINERTON, Manager.

SPECIAL, RATES TO COMMERCIAL
TRAVELERS.

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN

garners reliable store.
In Spite of Sultry

We nth er we find "the dullest season of the
year'' a fairly busy one, thank you.

Weare bnsv selling Clothing, Gent's Furnishings,and getting ready for a big trade in tKe Fall.
Specialities in ^Negligee Shirts in Percale and Madras.

Sonic with separate collars and some with separate cull's.
The $1.00 kind reduced to 48c.

Our liigli grade Silk Bosom Shirts in plain white,stripps and plaids, reduced to 89c.
Unlaundered Shirts, reinforced front and back, ex¬

tension bands, reduced to 39c
Men's Night Iiobes, the 75c kind, reduced to 48c
daponette Initial Handkerchiefs 10c. .*> for 25c.
Men's P'G Garters 15c
We have received another lot of those Knee Pants to

sell at 10c a pair. Come and get a pair before they are
allgone.

Weyst LI I have -a. few oecialties in Men's LightWeight Tr< .isers, which wei closing out at greatly re
duce I prices.

Good Working Pants 58c Better at 69c
Harris Cassimer Pants all wool, $1.75.
dust a few of those $4.80 Men's Suits left. They

are 1 and 2 of a kind of onr $'i.&0, $8.50 and $10 Suits.
They are great values. Every suit guaranteed all wool.

mmmm clothing house,
2714- Washington Ave , Newpop* News.Ya.

i ii ii i ii on
Here they arc. All of our Broken lots of

den's Hats

In Black and Brown Stiff and Ledora
styles. We have marked them down to the
ow priee for el toice

These goods are worth $2.50. $2.00 and
$1.50: There is cverv size among the lot. If
yon Van I", yours don't delay. No old stock
no old styles amonci them- All this seasons
goods. See display in our window
Low prices prevail in our /Hen's Clothing De-

partmci it:
how prices prevail in our Children's ClothingDepartment.
Low priees orevail in our Shoe Depart¬ment.
Low prices prevail throughout our entire

st< >re.

You should take advantage of them and
he among the lucky ones.

The Reliable
Clothier. Shoer ana

! latter.
EW pANKiNational Ouilding

All parties who can board and lodge delegates to
the Firemen's Convention to he held in this city Septem¬ber 2Sth, 2!>ih and oOlh, 1808, will kindly lill out the fol¬
lowing slip and return to Chairman Entertainment Com¬
mittee, I*. (). Box 10:>. City, as early as possible to enable
us to assign places to our visitors inquiring for quarters.

I Name of House. f
^ Name of Proprietor. ?
£ Name ofStreet.No of House.?
L No. Can Accommodate.Rate Per Day. X

usiness

Aro buying real estate now before the
big 1.n begins.
More ih:m $100,00,1 worth of real

-stale litis changed hands in Newport
News in tl. past three week. Now is
the time to put your money in real
eslale if you want to get wealth out

of tie- present movement. If you are

going to invest don't fail to <. and
s, e us. We have some splendid bar¬
gains in business, residence and sub-
line profit in a few weeks.

IiwinTücker & Co.,
RE,HL ESTATE, RErSTftL ftND INSUR-

flNGE G&NTS.

WasllMKJton f\V6 & 28111 St
sealed proposals,

? 10,000 Bridge Conds of the City of
Newport News. Va.

Sealed proposals will be received by
til.- Common Council of the City of
Newport News, until 12 noon Septem¬
ber tl, for tin- purchase ot $10.000 4 1-2
per cent. Kridfie Bonds. Interest pay¬
able semi-annnnlly at the Treasurer's
office of the City of Newport News, or
Rank of New York N. B. A., New York
City. Principal payable in thirty
years. Optional after twenty years.
Denomination, $ä00.
Address all bids to City Clerk, mark¬

ed bids for City Bonds. Certified check
for $1,000, payable to City Treasurer
unconditionally, must accompany each
bid, to be returned if bid is rejected
All bids must be on blanks furnished
by City Clerk. J. A. MASSIE.

City Clerk.

New Summer Resort.
THE-BUCKROE BEACHnOTEL
is situated on Hampton Roads Insight of Fort Monroe, where electriccars meet Incoming and outgoingsteamers. This delightful summer re¬sort will be

OPENED MAY 2. 1898.The hotel has been enlarged. Per¬fect sanitary condition and plumbing.Halbing is unexcelled. Fishing amiboating unrivalled. No malaria. Thecool breezes of the Atlantic. Electriccars every 15 minutes for Fort Monroe,Hampton and Newport News. No liq¬uors sold or gambling permitted. Pic¬nic parties allowed the use of themammoth pavillion during the day.Music every night except Sunday.For terms apply to
CHARLES II. HEVVINS. Manager.Buck Boe Beach Hotel,

Hampton, Va.apr 17-tm.

NewportNe ws Female Seminary
Classical School for Girls

and Young Ladies,
Full corps of efficient teachers, repre¬senting the best colleges of the' Northand South.
Unusual advantages in Art. Musicand Elocution, Conservatory course in

music, Business course.
TURM S I; I3AS( >NA ÜBE.Your patronage solicited.

Apply to MRS. it. W. IIAUWOOD.22" 201 h St., Newport News, Va.
aug27-lm.

from healthy cow*
.etable aa clean
&3 a house and al¬

ways open for Inspection.6 cenita »
Quart or 3 cents a pint. MJlk from Jer¬
sey CO'WB 8 cents a Quart or < oeota *
pint In glasa bottle*. Dellveired any¬
where to the city. ,

J. E. Langslow


